Introduction {#sec1-0300060518771825}
============

Static knee alignment is determined by genetic, demographic, biomechanical, and activity-specific factors. Greater anterior pelvic tilt, thigh internal rotation, knee valgus, and genu recurvatum have been observed in women.^[@bibr1-0300060518771825],[@bibr2-0300060518771825]^ Varus alignment is determined by the proximal tibia, and is probably due to adjustments in loads applied to the knees during skeletal growth. Varus alignment is associated with high-activity sports participation during youth in boys.^[@bibr3-0300060518771825]^ Obesity is associated with greater valgus knee alignment in girls.^[@bibr4-0300060518771825]^

Different neuromuscular characteristics (muscle activation, muscle strength, flexibility) may be associated with static knee alignment. Passive extensibility of aponeurotic and muscle tissue against stretching may be a muscular physical parameter that is related to static alignment of the body segments for static body posture, and scapular or shoulder alignment.^[@bibr5-0300060518771825][@bibr6-0300060518771825][@bibr7-0300060518771825][@bibr8-0300060518771825][@bibr9-0300060518771825][@bibr10-0300060518771825][@bibr11-0300060518771825]--[@bibr12-0300060518771825]^ There is a lack of evidence on the manner in which static alignment of the knee can be affected by flexibility (or passive extensibility) of the main muscles that are functionally related to knee motion.

Correct alignment is a substantial factor affecting prevention of injury in sports and age-related joint pathologies. Static frontal alignment of the lower limb, particularly that of the knee, is related to anterior cruciate ligament injury,^[@bibr13-0300060518771825]^ meniscal tears,^[@bibr14-0300060518771825]^ patellofemoral pain syndrome^[@bibr15-0300060518771825]^ and adverse biomechanical stresses upon the cartilage.^[@bibr16-0300060518771825]^ An increase in a valgus direction alignment is associated with a reduced risk of the presence of cartilage defects in the medial compartment of subjects with knee osteoarthritis and healthy subjects.^[@bibr17-0300060518771825]^

To successfully maintain correct alignment in the knee, understanding the flexibility characteristics related to misalignment is important for helping clinicians identify which stretching or reinforcement training should be prescribed. Qualitative assessment of flexibility can be performed by stretching and taking into account the quality of tension at the end of range of motion (ROM). Manual assessment of the quality of movement at the end of ROM is called "end-feel". End-feel is the sensation imparted to the therapist's hand at the limit of the available ROM.^[@bibr18-0300060518771825]^ End-feel is felt as the resistance at the end of ROM.^[@bibr19-0300060518771825]^ When skeletal muscles are passively stretched, they exhibit evaluable resistance that depends on the size (mass) and length of muscle fibres, on the amount and arrangement of the connective tissues,^[@bibr20-0300060518771825]^ and on the muscle tone. The stiffness of end-feel allows recording of muscle rigidity, taking into account the personal characteristics of the subject.^[@bibr21-0300060518771825]^

This study aimed to examine the association between static frontal knee alignment in asymptomatic subjects and the quality of tension at the end of the ROM when stretching the main muscles that are functionally related to the knee.

Materials and methods {#sec2-0300060518771825}
=====================

Participants {#sec3-0300060518771825}
------------

A non-experimental cross-sectional study was performed with a descriptive and comparative analysis. A sample of 33 European adults, with ages ranging from 19 to 31 years, was recruited from the university community in Zaragoza. Researchers performed presentations about the study to the university population. Simple random sampling was used to recruit subjects. Participants voluntarily accepted participation and they gave informed consent after receiving information on the study. Subjects had no previous or current serious pathological findings in the lower extremity that would have affected alignment, such as an unexplained raised temperature, swelling and redness of the knee joint (possible bacterial infection), unexplained severe pain in the hip, knee and/or ankle joint, swelling in the groin (possible malignancy), severe blocking of the knee joint, severe pain at rest and swelling,^[@bibr22-0300060518771825]^ major trauma, previous surgery in the joints, and structural deformation.

Measures {#sec4-0300060518771825}
--------

### Assessment of knee alignment by photogrammetry {#sec5-0300060518771825}

Knee alignment was analysed using photographs. Photographic posture analysis is recommended because it is a reliable,^[@bibr23-0300060518771825]^ accurate, and objective method^[@bibr24-0300060518771825]^ compared with other methods, such as X-rays.^[@bibr25-0300060518771825]^ The following points were selected and marked before taking photographs: malleolus, patella centre, centre of the lateral knee joint line, greater trochanter of the femur, and anterior superior iliac spine, as suggested in previous studies.^[@bibr2-0300060518771825],[@bibr25-0300060518771825]^ Marker points were fixed onto the indicated anatomical reference points. The subjects were asked to stand in their habitual posture, look straight ahead, and keep their arms to the side of their body.

A camera (EOS 700D; Canon, Madrid, Spain) was placed 1.5 m away from the subjects on a tripod, at a height of 115 cm.^[@bibr26-0300060518771825]^ Two marks on the ground, with the profile of the heels, 10 cm apart, were marked for the subjects to stand. A measuring wall was used to calibrate the camera image on a horizontal plane.^[@bibr27-0300060518771825]^

Frontal knee alignment was studied based on the posture image of the knee frontal plane projection angle, which considers the position of the femur and the tibia.^[@bibr28-0300060518771825]^ The knee frontal plane projection angle was calculated as the angle (β) between the thigh segment and the shank segment ([Figure 1](#fig1-0300060518771825){ref-type="fig"}).

![Knee frontal plane projection angle\
Positions of markers are seen as white dots. The knee frontal plane projection angle was calculated as the angle (β) between the thigh segment and the shank segment.](10.1177_0300060518771825-fig1){#fig1-0300060518771825}

Valgus was defined as knee adduction and varus was defined as knee abduction. Therefore, high values were assigned for genu varum and low values for genu valgum. The knee frontal plane projection angle (valgus/varus angle) was measured by a single examiner with free specific software to assist posture assessment from digitalized pictures (Postural Assessment Software \[PAS\]; School of Physical Education and Sports, University of São Paulo, São Paulo, Brazil). PAS is a reliable tool for postural analysis.^[@bibr29-0300060518771825]^ PAS, within the analysis menu, allows measurement of angles. The vertex of the angle was located in the midpoint of the patella. A line drawn from the midpoint of the patella to the anterior superior iliac spine was defined as the thigh segment. A line drawn from the midpoint of the patella to the midpoint between the malleoli was defined as the shank segment.^[@bibr30-0300060518771825]^

The angular parameters are expressed in degrees. Measurements were taken on both limbs. The intra-examiner reliability of the photography-based PAS method was determined with the intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC). Agreement between two repeated measures was almost perfect (ICC = 0.970 in the right limb and ICC = 0.984 in the left limb).

### Assessment of length of the lower limbs by photogrammetry {#sec6-0300060518771825}

Length of the lower limbs was evaluated with PAS software to assist posture assessment from digitalized images. PAS, within the analysis menu, allows measurement of length. Methodology published by Milanesi et al. in 2011^[@bibr31-0300060518771825]^ was used as follows. The distance between the medial malleolus and the anterior superior iliac spine was measured for assessing the length of the lower limbs ([Figure 2](#fig2-0300060518771825){ref-type="fig"}).

![Photograph in the frontal view\
Positions of markers are seen as white dots. The length of the lower limb was calculated as the length between the medial malleolus and the anterior superior iliac spine.](10.1177_0300060518771825-fig2){#fig2-0300060518771825}

The intra-examiner reliability of the photography-based PAS method for length of the lower limbs was determined with the ICC. Agreement between two repeated measures was almost perfect (ICC = 0.988 in the right limb and ICC = 0.991 in the left limb).

### Qualitative assessment of flexibility by end-feel of the stretching tests {#sec7-0300060518771825}

In this study, two researchers stretched the muscles until the terminal ROM and/or in response to self-reporting by the subject that the movement was at the maximal end range.^[@bibr32-0300060518771825]^ Researchers were trained physiotherapists in standardization of perception of muscle stretching end-feel. These researchers participated in a session where repeated measurements were performed by the same two examiners and correction was addressed to ensure consensus on the classification criteria. End-feel was classified in one of the three possible categories of normal, reflex hypomobile, or structural hypomobile.

Muscles with a functional relationship with the knee joint and with a larger anatomical cross-sectional area^[@bibr33-0300060518771825]^ were stretched. These muscles included the iliopsoas, gluteus maximus, gluteus medius, rectus femoris, biceps femoris, vastus of the quadriceps, and gastrocnemius, and were tested with muscle stretching tests by Professor Olaf Evjenth's methodology^[@bibr34-0300060518771825]^ ([Figure 3](#fig3-0300060518771825){ref-type="fig"}).

![Stretching tests by Professor Olaf Evjenth\
Qualitative assessment of flexibility by classifying end-feel at the end of the muscle length.](10.1177_0300060518771825-fig3){#fig3-0300060518771825}

Assessment was performed on both limbs. End-feel was perceived at the limit of the available ROM where the researcher's hand performed stretching of the muscle.^[@bibr18-0300060518771825]^

Procedure {#sec8-0300060518771825}
---------

Demographics, clinical history, and outcome measures were collected for each subject in the Faculty of Health Sciences and all measurement procedures were carried out in the same session. Photographs were taken first, and immediately after stretching, tests were accomplished. Before participation, subjects gave informed consent and they were told that they could leave the study at any time and for any reason. The study, which complied with the ethical requirements of the Declaration of Helsinki, was approved by the Department of Physiotherapy and Nursing institutional board.

Statistical analysis {#sec9-0300060518771825}
--------------------

Data were analysed with IBM SPSS Statistics, version 22.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). Statistical significance was set as two-sided p ≤ 0.05.Initial analyses included descriptive statistics of frontal knee angles consisting of means and 95% confidence intervals (CIs). The Kolmogorov--Smirnov test (n \> 30) was performed to study the distribution of the data. The independent samples Student's t test was used to compare the frontal angle between women and men.

We compared the frontal knee angle between end-feel categories with analysis of variance (ANOVA) separately for women and men. The independent variable was end-feel classification. The dependent variables were right and left frontal knee angles. Therefore, end-feel classification of the stretching test of iliopsoas, gluteus maximus, gluteus medius, rectus femoris, biceps femoris, vastus of the quadriceps, and gastrocnemius muscles as independent variables generated seven ANOVA models for the right knee and seven for the left knee. Post-hoc pairwise comparisons were performed using Fisher's test.

For each of the end-feel classifications that showed significant differences in ANOVA analysis, a multivariable analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) model was used. The dependent variables were right and left frontal knee angles. The independent variable was end-feel classification. Differences in length between the lower limbs and age were included as covariates.

Cohen's d was used to calculate effect size between means with statistical significant differences. Effect sizes were classified as small (0.2--0.5), medium (0.6--0.8), and large (≥0.8).^[@bibr35-0300060518771825]^

Results {#sec10-0300060518771825}
=======

Thirty-three subjects agreed to participate in the study. There were 11 men and 22 women. When analysing all subjects, the mean (±SD) age was 22.33 ± 3.62 years. The mean age of men was 23.82 ± 4.14 years and that of women was 21.59 ± 3.17 years (p = 0.076). Information on the measures of knee alignment is shown in [Table 1](#table1-0300060518771825){ref-type="table"}. We found that women had significantly lower frontal angles (more valgus) in the right and left knees than did men (p = 0.011 and p \< 0.001, respectively, [Table 1](#table1-0300060518771825){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Frontal plane knee angles.

![](10.1177_0300060518771825-table1)

                                    n    Mean      95% CI               Sex     n    Mean      95% CI               p
  --------------------------------- ---- --------- -------------------- ------- ---- --------- -------------------- ---------
  Frontal plane knee angle: right   33   175.41°   174.25° to 176.57°   Women   22   174.41°   173.17° to 175.65°   0.011
  Men                               11   177.41°   175.16° to 179.66°                                               
  Frontal plane knee angle: left    33   175.69°   174.55° to 176.84°   Women   22   174.20°   173.09° to 175.30°   \<0.001
  Men                               11   178.70°   177.14° to 180.24°                                               

CI: confidence interval.

Women {#sec11-0300060518771825}
-----

In the right limb, when the independent variable was end-feel of the vastus of the quadriceps stretching test, the proportion of structural hypomobile end-feel was significantly higher than that of normal end-feel (p = 0.022) ([Table 2](#table2-0300060518771825){ref-type="table"}). The effect size (using Cohen's d) was medium (0.67). In ANCOVA, one significant factor of the difference between normal and structural end-feel of the vastus (p = 0.049) was retained. Neither the covariate of age nor the difference in length between the lower limbs was retained.

###### 

Mean frontal plane knee angle values in the different categories of muscle end-feel in women.

![](10.1177_0300060518771825-table2)

                             Right frontal plane knee angle   Left frontal plane knee angle                              
  -------------------------- -------------------------------- ------------------------------- --------- -------- ------- ---------
  Iliopsoas                                                                                                              
   Normal                    22.70%                           173.1                           0.251     22.70%   171.9   0.017\*
   Reflex hypo               0.00%                                                                      0.00%            
   Structural hypo           77.30%                           174.8                                     77.30%   174.9   
  Gluteus maximus                                                                                                        
   Normal                    63.60%                           174.5                           0.676     68.20%   174.4   0.614
   Reflex hypo               31.80%                           173.9                                     22.70%   173.2   
   Structural hypo           4.50%                            176.6                                     9.10%    175     
  Gluteus medius                                                                                                         
   Normal                    45.50%                           174                             0.739     47.60%   174.3   0.753
   Reflex hypo               31.80%                           174.5                                     33.30%   174     
   Structural hypo           22.70%                           175.2                                     19.00%   175.2   
  Biceps femoris                                                                                                         
   Normal                    9.10%                            175.1                           0.94      9.10%    175.9   0.635
   Reflex hypo               50.00%                           174.3                                     50.00%   174     
   Structural hypo           40.90%                           174.4                                     40.90%   174.1   
  Vastus of the quadriceps                                                                                               
   Normal                    33.30%                           172.7                           0.022\*   33.30%   173.6   0.576
   Reflex hypo               23.80%                           174.2                                     23.80%   173.7   
   Structural hypo           42.90%                           176                                       42.90%   174.9   
  Rectus femoris                                                                                                         
   Normal                    0.00%                                                            0.7       0.00%    .       0.313
   Reflex hypo               31.80%                           174.8                                     31.80%   175     
   Structural hypo           68.20%                           174.2                                     68.20%   173.8   
  Gastrocnemius                                                                                                          
   Normal                    36.40%                           174.9                           0.807     36.40%   174.5   0.942
   Reflex hypo               36.40%                           174.2                                     36.40%   174.1   
   Structural hypo           27.30%                           174                                       27.30%   174     

\*Significant p value by analysis of variance.

Hypo: hypomobile.

In the left limb, the proportion of structural hypomobile iliopsoas was significantly higher than that of normal iliopsoas (p = 0.017) ([Table 2](#table2-0300060518771825){ref-type="table"}). Cohen's d value was 1.9 and the effect size was medium (0.69). ANCOVA retained one significant factor of the difference between normal and structural end-feel of the iliopsoas (p = 0.027) and one covariate of age (p = 0.048).

Men {#sec12-0300060518771825}
---

Frontal knee angles were not significantly different among the end-feel categories in any of the muscles ([Table 3](#table3-0300060518771825){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Mean frontal plane knee angle values in the different categories of muscle end-feel in men.

![](10.1177_0300060518771825-table3)

                             Right frontal plane knee angle   Left frontal plane knee angle                            
  -------------------------- -------------------------------- ------------------------------- ------- -------- ------- -------
  Iliopsoas                                                                                                            
   Normal                    18.20%                           176.4                           0.662   18.20%   178     0.641
   Reflex hypo               0.00%                                                                    0.00%            
   Structural hypo           81.80%                           177.6                                   81.80%   178.9   
  Gluteus maximus                                                                                                      
   Normal                    70.00%                           178.4                           0.499   70.00%   178.9   0.885
   Reflex hypo               0.00%                                                                    0.00%            
   Structural hypo           30.00%                           176.9                                   30.00%   179.2   
  Gluteus medius                                                                                                       
   Normal                    27.30%                           176.6                           0.715   18.20%   176.5   0.356
   Reflex hypo               27.30%                           178.9                                   27.30%   179.5   
   Structural hypo           45.50%                           177                                     54.50%   179     
  Biceps femoris                                                                                                       
   Normal                    9.10%                            175.5                           0.17    9.10%    174.6   0.1
   Reflex hypo               18.20%                           181.4                                   18.20%   180.5   
   Structural hypo           72.70%                           176.7                                   72.70%   178.8   
  Vastus of the quadriceps                                                                                             
   Normal                    9.10%                            175.5                           0.586   9.10%    174.6   0.151
   Reflex hypo               9.10%                            180.6                                   9.10%    180.3   
   Structural hypo           81.80%                           177.3                                   81.80%   179     
  Rectus femoris                                                                                                       
   Normal                    0.00%                                                            0.782   0.00%            0.429
   Reflex hypo               18.20%                           178.1                                   18.20%   177.5   
   Structural hypo           81.80%                           177.3                                   81.80%   179     
  Gastrocnemius                                                                                                        
   Normal                    54.50%                           176.9                           0.868   54.50%   179.1   0.582
   Reflex hypo               36.40%                           178                                     45.50%   178.2   
   Structural hypo           9.10%                            178.2                                   0.00%            

p values were obtained by analysis of variance.

Hypo: hypomobile.

Discussion {#sec13-0300060518771825}
==========

Our study showed that women had greater valgus than did men. A more firm end-feel against stretching of the vastus of the quadriceps was related to a higher angle in the right limb in women. A more firm end-feel against stretching of the iliopsoas was related to a higher angle in the left limb in women. No other relationships were observed between the end-feel of muscle stretching tests and the angles of knee alignment. These relationships were maintained, regardless of age and difference in length of the lower limbs.

Our finding that women had greater valgus than did men is consistent with the finding of differences in knee alignment between men and women shown by Nguyen in 2007.^[@bibr2-0300060518771825]^ Although these sex differences are not entirely understood, they may be developmental and related to changes occurring during puberty.^[@bibr36-0300060518771825]^ Limb length discrepancy may be potentially associated with compensation at the knee frontal angle,^[@bibr37-0300060518771825]^ but we did not find any such association in our sample. No other previous studies have clarified parameters that would determine this relationship.

Previous studies have investigated the association between proximal stabilization of the lower limbs with knee alignment.^[@bibr38-0300060518771825]^ Women show more associated movement into knee valgus and hip internal rotation compared with men.^[@bibr39-0300060518771825]^ These motions might be able to be controlled with the proximal muscle groups that are antagonistic to these movement tendencies (iliopsoas, as a hip external rotator, to control hip internal rotation). In the present study, women showed this motor pattern as a stiffer iliopsoas muscle related to less genu valgum in the left limb.

Age has little effect on axial alignment of the knee in healthy subjects.^[@bibr40-0300060518771825]^ However, age-related tensile strength of cartilage loss^[@bibr41-0300060518771825]^ and increased stress on articular cartilage and the subchondral bone due to malalignment^[@bibr42-0300060518771825]^ may play an important role in progression of malalignment with age. We found a small influence of age on the increase in the varus angle in the left limb in women, but this was probably only due to the youth and healthy condition of the sample. The importance of the quadriceps on knee alignment was shown in a recent study.^[@bibr43-0300060518771825]^ By mathematical modelling, this recent study showed that the vector of quadriceps function may be a guide for kinematic alignment in total knee arthroplasty.

The higher frontal angle found our study, which was related to a more firm end-feel in the right stretching test of the vastus of the quadriceps in women, may have been affected mainly by the vastus medialis. Park et al.^[@bibr44-0300060518771825][@bibr45-0300060518771825]--[@bibr46-0300060518771825]^ found predominance in vastus medialis function in subjects with genu varum. Further research should attempt to differentiate the end-feel coming from each of the vastus of the quadriceps to determine the relative importance of each of them in alignment.

Asymmetrical neuromuscular function has been found between the non-dominant lower limb and dominant lower limb, and also between antagonist movements as flexion and extension of the knee within the same limb.^[@bibr47-0300060518771825]^ This is caused by preferences of use for different functions on each side. This asymmetry in neuromuscular parameters supports our finding that different muscles were related to alignment in the frontal plane of the knee on each side of the body. However, further studies are required to clarify this issue.

Preventive neuromuscular function^[@bibr48-0300060518771825]^ might be associated with spontaneous motor unit discharges related to reflex hypomobile end-feel. We did not find a relation between reflex hypomobile end-feel and knee alignment. This lack of finding could be because this increased firing rate is a protective response of the muscle, but its effect over time is not as constant as that of structural hypomobility.

Our results support the clinical importance of maintaining adequate flexibility in the quadriceps and iliopsoas muscles to maintain physiological knee alignment. A clinical recommendation that may be drawn from our study is to stretch the vastus of the quadriceps and iliopsoas when there is a tendency for excess varus in the knee. This may have implications in clinical and performance settings to prevent clinical situations, such as overuse injury,^[@bibr49-0300060518771825]^ chronic knee pain,^[@bibr50-0300060518771825]^ or early osteoarthritis.^[@bibr51-0300060518771825]^

A limitation of this study is that we lacked data from the tensor fasciae latae muscle. A recent study showed that an increase in iliotibial band load, assumed to transmit tensor fasciae latae and gluteus maximus strength, could increase valgus when tested in a non-weight-bearing condition in a cadaveric model.^[@bibr52-0300060518771825]^ A major limitation of this study is the relatively small sample size, which is too limited for broad generalization. Although no effects of muscle tension were detected in men, the sample size was probably insufficient to detect such relationships.

Although previous studies classified dysfunction according to the perceived end-feel at the end of the ROM,^[@bibr53-0300060518771825]^ this could be a subjective method. In experiments in humans, more objective methodologies have been used in the literature to quantify the relationship of tension--length of a muscle, such as passive torque joint angle measurements or ultrasound shear wave elastography.^[@bibr54-0300060518771825]^ Although these methods are undoubtedly more objective, providing a clinical interpretation for the data obtained is difficult. Objective data showing similar tension could be considered normal for a person with high muscle fibre density and could be considered hypomobile for a person with an elevation of tension secondary to intramuscular contracture. Therefore, although considering the limitations of our results, we consider that our research might be a useful for clinical management of the effect of muscle tension on postural alterations, and it might be fundamental for future research.

In conclusion, tighter vastus of the quadriceps in the right limb and tighter iliopsoas in the left limb in healthy, young, adult women are related to more genu varum.
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